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WHAT WILT THEY REPORT P

It is fortunate that the Commission

from Congress ia malting its visit to

Hawaii at the time of the preparations

lor an election of tho Territorial Leg ¬

islature If tho commissioners read

the local papers and make their en-

quiries from men of all parties they
will realize that Hawaii presents to

Americans tho unusual sight ot being

a self governing Territory in which a

minorty rules Tho case is without a

parallel In tho history of tho United

States and contrarj to all tho ethics

of tho golden rulo of government by

tho people the rule which is tho cor-

ner stone of tho American Republic

and tho alpha and omega of American

politics

Tho visiting officials must remem-

ber that wo aro not an office seeking

gang of politicians There aro no of

Jlccs in tho gift of the people here ex¬

cept that of membership in tho Legis-

lature Tho governor represents tho
peculiar spectacle of being at tho

head of the government of a Territory
of which o people do not back him
but openly oppose and denounce him
and his policy If that is government

uccording to American prIuciplesthon
Indeed must wo regret the day that
we wero annexed

KU

Aro tho visiting legislators awaro
that tho great majority of tho people
hero was bitterly opposed to annexa-

tion

¬

That they hoped against hopo

that somothiug would turn up lo pre ¬

vent tho accomplishment of what
they rightly considered an Infamous
net on tho part of a great nation but
that when they saw that all remedies
had been exhausted that appeals to

tho justice of tho American people to
treaty powers who had guaranteed our
independence were in vain then they
accepted the Inovitablo becamo good

American citizens and expected to en

MMMUBGMMa

joy self government which Is tho

birth right of every Ameiican

But for Hawaii a new doctrine was

adopted and tho President of tho

United States did not listen to tho will

of the people ot the now possession

but appointed the man who delivered

tho stolen goods to him to bo tho cus-

todian

¬

Everyone familiar with the
situation here realized tho error com

mitted by tho President but It was ex¬

pected that the head of tho Republic

would take tho trouble to investigate

the true conditions hero and withdraw

his sanction from the continuanco of

an oligarchy in an American Terrlto

ly But ho was too busy attending to

wars of conquest and hunting Span

lards In Cuba and game In the Adlron

dacks to bother his head about Ha-

waii

¬

Ho had a Republican governor

here and why shouldnt tho people bo

satisfied with him That the Hawaii

ans were not and never will bo Re-

publicans

¬

was of no moment They

have evidently according toHhe Pres-

ident

¬

no right to be anything except

Republicans and for that reason did

he retain in office a man who Is a clog

In the wheel of the Territorial govern-

ment

¬

Wo sent to Washington a Delegate

elected by the people here who Is the

leader of the opposition to tho Govern-

or

¬

and who if Hawaii was a State

would be the logical candidate for

governor He was not listened to but

tho special emissaries of Governor

Dole in Washington had the car of the

President while tho representative of

tho people was Ignored and ridiculed

The Territory returns the same man

as Delegate to Washington this time

Willi a heavier vote than that which

elected him last lime and wo presunie

that ho will again be barely recogniz-

ed

¬

while Mr Dole will be

as fong as ho lives or cares to

hold office

Is that American methods Is that

Republican politics Messrs visiting

Congressmen If It is we will like to

hear you state so publicly and there-

by

¬

furnish some very interesting

copy for tho local correspondents to

the Washington papers Mr Dole is

not even a Republican If ho Is ho

must have become onu recently be

cause when he did take an interst
years ago in American politics ho was

surely a Democrat and known as such

among all his associates here

We are pleased tof courso to hear

speeches from tho visiting Congress

men but wo would like to hear one of

them stato publicly that the Presi

dents appolntmnct is above criticism

and that tho question of parties does

not cut any ico in tho Presidents deal

ing with the new possessions Tho In-

clination

¬

Is all around to class Hawaii

with tho now possessions obtained by

tho recent war and there seems- - a

great deal of willingness to treat Ha

waii as Porto Rico and tho Philip-

pines aro to bo dealt with That suita

tho American Congressmen very well

perhaps bu it causes an emphatic

protest from tho people ot this Terri-

tory used to self government as fat

back a3 the United States themselvea

enjoyed government by the people

This tlmo a local Legislature will bo

elected In which wo do not hclievo

half a dozen Dole men will bo seated

Ho will bo a useless appendix as far

as tho Legislature Is concerned be-

cause his veto will bo ovor rldden and

ho will simply continue In performing

tho clerical work connected with hla

office until It pleases Dr RooseVelt

to perform tho operation of lcmovlng

tho appendix from tho Hawaiian Ter-

ritorial government

Wo simply ask of tho visiting Coil

grcssmen to stato honestly and clear-

ly how they found the situation In Ha-

waii and what tho remedy Is for re-

moving tho obstacles which aro now

clogging tho wheels ot our local gov-

ernment

¬

If their words nnd report

aro not sufficient the utter defeat of

the Dole party nt the coming election

should convince tho President that he

has made an error an excusable er-

ror

¬

wo admit by retaining In office

a governor who 1ms neither the good

will or tho support of tho Legislature

which represents the people the as

surance made by him to the President

that ho can carry the Republican par-

ty

¬

through to success at the approach-

ing

¬

election to tho contrary notwith-

standing

Let Mr Roosevelt show us that the

American principles of which we hear
so much aro carried out In practlco

by those in power in the great Repub-

lic Lot tho majority rule and let Ha-

waii

¬

bo treated as other Territories
arc and that is by the appointment to

the chief office of tho man who has

the biggest following If Hawaii was

a State we all know that Mr Wilcox

would be the governor by the vote of

tho people But Hawaii is a Territo-

ry with a voting population equal in

intelligence to that of any on the Main-

land

¬

and there is no reason why the

policy adopted in other Territories of

respecting tho wishes of the majority

should not be observed here

If our visitors differ from our views

as expressed here we would llko to

hear from them It would be of im-

mense

¬

value to tho young Territory

and to us Hawaiians to hear a few

lectures on true Americanism and the

real meaning of government by the

people and not by trusts and cliques

as understood by tho honorable gen

tlemen now in our midst

It would not alone be a delimit to all

of us but it would bo especially val-

uable

¬

to our politically Ignorant Ha-

waiians

¬

to listen to words of wisdom

from the Senatorial lips explaining

how Doles appointment as governor

ot the Hawaiian Territory is a practi

call Illustration of tho glorious spread

eagle doctrines of government of for

jnd by the people Dont speak all at

incc dear Congressional Commission

ers

TOPICS OF THE DM

Does Colonel Fitch mean to classify

Hawaiians with tho negro race in the

South Has he ever lived among them

long enough to lovg them nnd to class-

ify

¬

them as being good Republicans

Oh those moonlight bathing parties

of ur Christian associations Just
fancy tho two branches going togeth ¬

er tho young women giving tho party

and tho young men being invited
guests The affair must be a grand

one after tho sea water is reached

And aguln Imagine what tho effects

will bo Tootoo

Tho HIlo Tribune says that thoro Is

no race lino In tho present campaign

Who says so Sue may not appear

openly on tho surface but Jt lurks In-

ternally Ono of tho Senatorial nom

inees for this Island sounded a warn ¬

ing tho night ho wasuomlnatod last

week An estrangement pn race Hue

la to be deplored but It Is surely com-

ing

¬

gentlemen for such Is tho pres

ent trend ol things political and other ¬

wise

Colonel Pitch termed Prlnco Cupid as

n brave clear headed young man

Docs he really mean It and Is he sin ¬

cere and earnest Of courso any ono

who joins his party Is a bravo nnd

clear headed person uo he while

yellow black or brown Isnt that so7

llccausc Prince Cupid has Vccome a

republican therefore he throws out

soap suds and bubbles for him Bah

Prince Cupid delivered a capital

speech with many lcpctilions at the
Orphcum last night in his native
tongue but it all fell upon shallow

grounds Most of his hearers were

haolcs with a sparse sprinkling ot Ha

waiians among them He nnd W C

Achl both made native speeches to a

white audience uninterpreted and wo

deem it very much out of place They

weer evidently not in their right sphere

and without their element

We utterly failed to see where the

Republicans made a fine showing at
the free for all political meeting Sat-

urday

¬

night What we saw and all

others as well saw who were unpreju-

diced

¬

that the crowd theic was strongly

Home Rule in feeling and in senti-

ment

¬

But the Star says that argu ¬

ment and enthusiasm all went to the
Republican cicdlt It must bo so

And where did it go to Rats

Hawaii could stand a few more Dll

liuchams They dont come here In

shiploads But how about Pinkhams

Mhror do you think Hawaii could
stand moio of them so as to increase
the Governors veto power Billing

hams wo dont mind having but Pink
haras wo do for wo dont need any

more of them Say was not a Dilling ¬

ham ono of those who urged PInkham
to broach the subject of thelncreaso
ot tho veto power Wo may be en

tirely mistaken in our supposition

The Independent would like to

know from the Commissioner of Public
Lands the reason why Dakotans should
have the preference in having Govern ¬

ment land reserved and purposely set
apart for them here Where do the
people of this country come In All

available land Is needed right hero
without offering it to outsiders Tho
attention of the peoplo should be call-

ed

¬

to this show of favoritism us being

tho policy of the Republican adminis-

tration

¬

of this Territory Murk ya

well

Col Tom Fitchs address last night

was a long diawn one out we cvb
been Informed that it is similar to
many that he hud hcretofqre given In

tho land whero ho came fiom and
never made u success of himself as a

nolitcan His lehush of tho color
lino between the twp mainland partly
cannot cut much figure hero far ho

docs not understand local conditions

that brought about tho differences
here Old hoary headed Tom Fitch
may bo all right In his way of think-

ing but he nearly gave us the fits In

trying to liken us Hawaiians to tho ne ¬

groes of tho South Wo will have

more to say of tho Colonels speech

la lor

Portugucso Political Club

A mooting of this olub xvas held
last evening it the usual piece but
was adjourned by GhMrinau Catna
ra to tomorrow evening on arcoiioi
of lack of quorum He said thai at
tint mxttiug it will bo coualilurml
Whether or not au independent

iliot will bo put forth bv tho For
UigueBo colony

The Chairman cautioned tlinii
that this matter eliould be carefully
wolRliodbifurH any action was to bo
taken J M Vivas also cautioned
tho olub in a similar strain

A W Seabury was olooted to Gil
the vacauoy on tho finaoco commit ¬

tee oausod by the reaignation of
Frauk Andrade

PRO 3 R AJM hL m
OF THE

Seianth C elebration
OP

REGATTA DAY
TO BE HELD

Satuitfa7 Sept 20 1902

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at 930 L M

1 SIX OAREDGIG STATION
AKY SEATS IVza 20 030 am

2 SIX OARKD SLIDING SEAT
B RGE Prze 25 Trophy 10
a m

3 FIRST CLASS YACHTS
First prize 25 Trophj 2od 15
1030 a m

1 SECOND CLASS YACHTS
First priz 20 Trophy 1010 a in

5 THIRD CHS3 YACHTS
First priz S25 Trophy 2nd 15
3rd 10 1050 am

6 FOURTH CLASS YAOBTS
Firt j rize 25 Trophy 2nd 10
1100 a m

7 FIFTH CLASS YAOBTS
First prize 15 Trophy 2nd 10
1110 a m

8 TUG OF WAR JAPANESE
FISBING BOATS Prize 15
1115 am

9 SIX OARTED SLIDING SET
BARGE JUNIORS Priz 25
Trophy 1130 am

LUNCHEON 12 M

--vlO S X OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN Prize 25
Trophy 1pm

1L JAPANESE FISHING BOAT
First prize l5 2ud pr zs 10 130
p m

12 FIVE - OARED WHALE
BOAT No spoon oars First pr za
620 2nd prize 10 145 p in

13 SIX PADDLE JANOE First
prize 15 2ud priz 10 215
P in

11 SIX OARED SLIDING EAT
BARGE INTERMEDIATE Priz

25 Trophy 230 p in
15 STEAMErt BOATS First

prize 20 2nd priz 10 255 p m
1G SAILING CANOE First

prize 15 2nd pr z 10 320 p mT
17 PAIR OAR SLIDING SEAT

GERMAN BOATS P ize 20
Trophy 335 p m

18 TWO - OARED SHORE
BOATS First prze l02d pr z
5 351 p m

Above program subject lo change

Races open to all No enlry feea

All rowing races are to be gov-
erned

¬

by tho racing rules of the
Hawaiian Racing Association

Eh futryBhall include the name
of the boa or if it have none the
name of the person who eotera it
in the race

Entries close with J W Smithies
at the Paoilio llardtvare Co at 5
p in Wednesday Septomber 17
1032

For further information apply to
the Regatta Committer SEPTaylor chairman j M Johnson and
W O Parke or nf

J W SMITHIES
2310 td Secretary

NOTICE1

The utidersignod has bought all
iotorests in the firm of MaoKenzio
auil Fernandez pluuihcra in wh eh
ho was a partner aud wi 1 carry on
the buins as heretofore uuder the
name of MaoKeczleaod Fernandez
All bills due and owing to or by the
firm will he settled by aud with him
AU work guaranteed snd the same
atUfaction given at Emiua nesr

IWotania street Telephone White
2102
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR
Honolulu Aug 23 11102 2292

Tnu ItipurLNWjNT 00 cm la per
Womb
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